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World Drive To Eliminate CancerUrged
J

SpursMother To Aetion
By LTNDA AOUVTER
OUzen Featurr Wrllcr
When canc?r killed {%-year-otd Amber Crlistro alm6t
fiye years ego, hcr moth€r began a cnrsade to stop the
&Eaded disease fmm destroying the lives of others. tte
nission may be impesible,
brrt for patti C€listro Stiewing
who wants to ehaltenge the governmeot, it's.a reason for
being.
_ "Most cancer, & perent, is eaused by the envimrmmt,"
Patti sa's, based on her extensive readirg and discussiors.
"To rrle that mearB fl) pencsrt cout.t be pr€v€nled. I
9
clear tlte ,wimnment, we save the tutur€_"
FOUR MAIN POtNfS must be ad&€ss€d, patti says_
- Tlrcre tntrst be world attjention !o $le isstte of cancer.
th€ foctls must not be on iust th€ famous people who get it.
- Tlpre must be an honest, obiectiv€, impartial, public,
_
furxl€d saldy on the sla{.e of cancer: its causes, deiection
methods, and all therapies available.
- All information that is gathe.ed shou.td be fed into a
comFrter. thrdgh a volunteer company, with scientists and
cillputer
analysts studying the outtrrt.
- Then, implement a plan of action to pr€vent cancer.
"All the facilities for action are lhere, but they're b€ing
wasted, in my opinion," paati says. .,ff a|| ille informatibn
is available to people, then people can make their own
ctroices. "
Patli feels the government is the primary madblock. ,.tf I
sas a tru€ objeetive attitude with t}|e government of the
United States. if I sa* the lawmakers really do eare, l,d be
satisfied. Ttley may d,o studies, but what good is a study? I
s'ant to see action."
TllE ASSERTIVE CRUSADER. who has be€n featured id
local and mtional Frblications and on television, heads for
Nw Yorh City Aug. 30 to appeal to th€ United Nations. ,.I
hope lo meet with a U.N. representative, the mayor. the
thrce networks, and somebody from Sloan-Kettering carlcer
ceiler. I'm going to watk the streets with my sig"n which
sh@s Amber alive and well on llp front side and what
came. did to fur on the back. I'll send out press releases to
tlp media to highlight that t'm trying !o h€lp sotve this
sorld crisis."
Sh€'s furiNs with CongGsman Brnce Morrisn. Recenilv
she went vent to Washinglon lor a scheduled appointment
witt th€ 3rd District Democrat, and when she arrived ,,he
shook my hand and fled, leaving me with his assistant." She
had hoped to impress upon the lawmaker the imporiance of
ellective legislation addressing the four main poinls she
cnnpiled.
Patti is an artist wilo has developed a zGminute stide
strtr delailing Amber's life 8nd death, lollowed by a lecture
on the causes, politics, and solutions of cancer. She shows
the sudiGvisual lo shrdents and srvice organizations. A
brochue stre designed outlines .'The Story of Amber". A
mmlh ago sh€ s€nt h€r brochur€ to state legislators,
seeking an appointrnent to address the issues and show th€
slid€s. To date, she has r€ceived no response. Even her
cmmunication to President Reagan hrs been ignor€d.
LEGISLAIORS TEND l,o turn a deaf e€r to her pteas.
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Prtll Celistro Stlcwlng h shown hotdinq a
phofo. bo(tom lcat, ot the back sierr s"he
wcem $hen shc crosede ,fr
tetting information ut to afte public on canc?r .nd
ils causs std solutims. The pho{, held in
back, cmter, is m? of her de[qtter Amber
Calistm, sho*ing lhe lrmor behind her
right ear. The olher phoaG shos Amber
modeling when she wx well, and lying
dom *ficn she was ill. Amber ues born
Feb. 2E, t9?6- She died Oci. t0. 1980
followlng conventionel radialiffi $earnl"nt
rnd rnconven(ional immun+lherap-1,
r'ltich nsa pro{cins in the blood troteep Ore
lmmune system at the opainrum hvel to
fight cmcer.
ln Argust t9?9, patti
dirovered tfre lump brhind Amber's ear.
Doctom diagnmed it as behign. For the
nexl six mmths, palti trar.6l(t tfie sla{e
trling ao covince dtrtor
to perftrm a
biopsl. FinallJ, In luarch 19s0. rhab
domyosarconta ss diagnced. ..t{ sas
had_,to put m) feiah in people who
misdia8|med lhe cancer,.' patti savs.
Follouing radiatiotr treatmenLs. palti
opted ftr s lds loric approach lo trealment
and $rnl lo the lmmtrmlos
Heseerchinq
Center, FrRfnrt,
Grand Bahentas, for
immunGtherap.l at the clinic of l,au.rence
Burton, Ph.D.
(('il.izen
br Barbielleid)

"They probably think I'm half-crazed, out
of mind with
grief," Patti says.
ls tired of taking the litile steps to reach h€r goal.
..-Patti
"I've gotten so much pcitive feed-baek sirrce Am6er,s
d€ath. TlEt's one of the r€asons why I heep on trying,,,
Patti says. "I've wor*ed ttFough my angen aM now I reich
out to others because I feel clmpassion. I still get letters
from par€nis whose kids get cancer. t
giue no reai
"an possible.
consolation. I can't say I've done everything
f,ve
come to.conclude tlre only thing I can do is try mJ,besl.
Mor€ children die from cancer than any other <tisease.
When lt comes to the ehildren, that's wirn you tau"
in
act. "
For a healthier tife, Patti believes thet consurnDlion of
processed fmds and red mea( musl be avoided and
use ol
plastics, synthetic fibers, and chemicals should b€ reduced.

She advocatesconboiling pollutionand r€turning to wind
and sun energylo savethe envimnment.Sheand -hermate,
Gery Stiewing,have eltered t leir lives consiOerably.
ffrej
live with his lon Todd,9, and th€ir $year_oldson, toOy, #
a sloopin a slip in Milford Hartof. Oneof patti's tatenSis
paintingchildren'sfac€sat ontings8nd parues.
OTIIER COUNT?IES Nre not afraid to try difter€nt
altemativ.s to combat cancer, patti notes.,,W; shoulObe
able to make informeddeeisions,evm tkFe that don't have
tlre backingof the AmericanMedicalSociety.
"We r in a cHsis. people dont reati?eit. Wh*n ttrev Oo
reslize, the] ma). see alternativesend heke intettrgenl
cholces.We must look at rlternative ways ol living: orrcs
thatdon'tkill theenvironmenl
endtlE.earth."
Those who would like to conhct patti mev do Bo bv
writing Box 50S.Miltord 0rr{60.

